
tism is an early and severe developmental disorder
characterizedby deficits in verbal and nonverballanguage,
social skills, cognitive functioning and an abnormal reper
tome of behaviors as defined by DSM-III-R criteria (1).
Little is knownabout the neurobiologicalmechanismsthat
underliethis disorder.Huebner (2) supportsthe notion that
autismshouldbe viewed as an expressionof an undefined
neurologic disorder. Current research shows that a spec
trum of neurological abnormalities involving the brain
stem, cerebellum, midbrain,frontallobe andpossible other
brain regions may be present in autism. Gillberg (3) re
ported that genetic factors play a role in autism and that it
might best be perceived as a behavioral syndrome reflect
ing underlying brain dysfunction which â€œshadesinto other
clinical syndromes.â€•The heterogeneous symptomatology
found in autism has led many to believe that attempts to
determine an underlyingcause may be futile (3).

A variety of imagingtechniques have been used to study
autism in an attempt to localize the region(s), of the brain
responsible for its heterogeneous symptomatology. Sev
era! investigators have used MRI to examine brain struc
tunes (4â€”8),but no consistent abnormalities in either the
supratentorialor cerebellar regions were not found. Fluo
rine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose PET (FDG-PET) has been
used to measure the regional metabolic rate of glucose
utilization in the brain of autistic subjects, but the abnor
malities were heterogeneous (9â€”10).A 133XeSPECT study
(11) did not show any abnormal brain regional cerebral
blood flow (rCBF).

The majority of the imaging studies on autism have
found no abnormalityin rCBF. Of those studies in which
an abnormality was identified, the abnormality resided
solely within the cerebellum or the brainstem. Courchesne
et al. performed a single MRI study of the brain which
showed panietallobe abnormalitiesin autistic disorder(12).
Georgeet al. also found rCBF abnormalitiesinvolvingthe
frontal and temporal lobes in a @Tc-HMPAOSPECF
study of four autistic adults who were not sedated (13).

Abnormaltemporallobe functionpossibly plays a role in
the pathogenesis of autism (14), since normal functioning
of the amygdalaand hippocampus is crucial to the regula
tion and integrationof affect, memoiy and learning (15).

Autisticdisorderis an earlyandsevere developmentaldisorder
characterizedbydeficitsin verbalandnonverballanguage,so
del skills,cognitivefunctioningand an abnormalrepertoireof
behaviors.Currentresearch,however,hasfailedto identifythe
neurobiologicalmechanismsthatunderlieautismorthose corti
cal brainregions,it any,thatare abnormal.Methods:We ex
aminedregionalcerebralbloodflow (rCBF)in six young,se
verelyau@sticpatients.High-resolutionbrainSPECTwith

@rc-HMPAOwasperformedwhilefiveofthesixpatientswere
undergeneralanesthesia.The scans reflectedthe subjects'
rCBFintheirusualalertbehavioralstate, since the tracerwas
injected at least 15 mm prior to anesthesia and is rapidly ex
tractedand fixed in the bran. A computer-automatedcortical
regionof interest(ROl)generatorwasusedtodefine12annular
corticalregions(region1 = leftfrontal,clockwiseto region12=
rightfrontal)for countdata acquialtion.The ratioof average
countsineachROltowhole-slicecountsfortheautisticpatents
was comparedto age-matchedcontrolsusingrepeatedmea
sures (split-plot)ANOVA Statisticalanalysis for three represen
tathie brain levels. Results: In the autistic patients, corticalre
gions3, 4, and 10 were abnormallylow at the corticallevel
canthomeatal(CM)+ 3.5cm.At levelCM + 5.5cm,regions3,
4, 5 and 10 were abnormallylow,and at level CM + 7.5 cm,
regions7 and9 werealsoabnormallylow.Theseregionscor
respondtoabnormallylowrCBFvalueslocatedpredominatelyin
thetemporal and parietallobes,with the leftcerebraJhemisphere
showinggreaterrCBFabnormalitiesthantheright Conclusion:
Ourfindingssuggestthatthetemporalandpaiietallobeshave
abnormalrCBFInautism.HMPAObrainSPECTincombination
with generalanesthesiais particularlyusefulfor imagingSe
verelynoncompllantpatients.
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Consequently, dysfunction of these temporal lobe struc
tures have been implicated in the etiopathology of autism.

Since abnormalities in temporal lobe function have been
implicated in autistic disorder, we hypothesize that rCBF
abnormalitiesshould be evident in the cortical structures,
including,but not necessarily limitedto, the temporallobe.
Therefore, we studied six young severely autistic subjects
to evaluate rCBF findings from the frontal, temporal, oc
cipital and parietal cortical regions, and the caudate and
thalamus.

PAI1ENTSAND MEIHOOS

Autistic subjects were selected on a volunteer basis from the
GlenwoodMentalHealthServicesInc., Birmingham,AL. The
studypopulationconsistedof 1girland 5 boys (averageage, 13.7
yr; range 9 to 21yr). Infonned consentwas obtained from the legal
guardian for all subjects prior to study participation. The study
protocolwas approvedby theUniversityof AlabamaatBinning
ham MedicalCenter InstitutionalReviewBoard.All six subjects
satisfied DSM-llI-R criteria for autistic disorder and were evalu
ated and scored by the autistic symptom inventory educational
profile (ASIEP) (16) in accordance with items from the autistic
behavior checklist (ABC) scale.

Subject 1, a 9-yr-old boy, had a performance 10 of 45 and an
ABC score of 85. Subject 2, a 10-yr-old boy, had a perfonnance
IQof 32 andanABCscoreof 90. Subject3, a 13-yr-oldgirl,had
a performance10 of 51 andan ABC score of 66. Subject4, a
14-yr-old boy, had a performance 10 of 70 and an ABC score of
80. Subject 5, a 15-yr-oldboy, had a performance 10 of 72 and an
ABC score of 71. Subject6, a 21-yr-oldman, had a performance
10 of 100andanABCscoreof 85.

For ethicalreasons,radioactivetracercouldnot be injected
intonormalchildren.Thecontrolgroupconsistedof twogirlsand
five boys, (mean age, 13.1 yr, range, 6 to 20 yr). Five were
selectedfrom 14childrenwho had @â€œTc-HMPAObrain SPECF
studiesat our institutionbetween1990to 1994for a suspected
neurologic problem which was found to be due to another cause
retrospectively.The remainingcontrolgroup subjectswere nor
mal volunteers (two men, aged 18 and 20 yr). All @Fc-HMPAO
SPECF scans as well as the MRI and Cf scans were interpreted
as normal. No control group subject had prior or subsequent
histoiyof neurologicdisease.Thecontrolgroupsubjectswhohad
previous HMPAO brain SPECF imaging had recovered from their
illness completely for which SPEC!' scanning had been per
formed. No differencein rCBF values were found between the
two normal and the five other controls. The rCBF data for the
autistic group were compared to the rCBF values of the control
group.

Brain SPECTImaging
Tecbsetium-99m-HMPAOwas administered intravenously.

Thepatientswere allowedto regaincomposureafterthe needle
insertionatwhichtimethestandardadultdose(for70kgweight)
of 740MBq(20mCi)adjustedforageby theformula:

[(age + 1)/(age + 7)] x [(standard adult dose)],

was injectedthroughthe intravenousline. Duringthis injection
phase, the patients were in their usual state ofbehavior in a dimly
lit room with minimal ambient sound. The patients remained in
this condition for 15 mis and were then taken to the nuclear
medicine imagingsuite where general anesthesia was adminis

tered (approximately0.15 mg/kgmedazolamand 10 mgfkgket
amine).Generalanesthesiawas requiredfor acquisitionof tomo
graphic data in five of the six autistic subjects because they were
severelylow-functioningandwereunableto remainstill for the
duration of the scan. Patient 6 did not require general anesthesia.

HMPAOachievesa fixeduptakepattern in the brainwithin 10
mm after intravenous administration (17). Thus, although SPECT
scanningwas performed after induction of general anesthesia,
radiotracer distribution in the brain reflected rCBF at the time the
subject was injected with @Fc-HMPAO.The scans were ac
quired on a dual-head gamma camera equipped with a high-reso
lution collimator, which yielded an image resolution of approxi
mately 8.5 mm FWHM. While under general anesthesia, Patients
2 and4 underwentCF scanning. Three patients had MR scanning
usinga standardizedreferencesystem(1819)whichenabledac
curate alignmentof the SPECT scan to the anatomic scan for
identificationof anatomicregionsof interest (ROIs).

Brain SPECT Imags Analysis
Reconstructionof the scan datayieldedtransversesections

aligned parallel to and sequentially above the canthomeatal (CM)
line as determinedby a referencesystem method (20â€”22).The
accuracyof structuralcorrelationbetweenSPECF to CT or MRI
has been previouslydescribed (19,22).A computer-automated
corticalannuluswas defined on the transverse rCBFbrain SPECF
images by generating an outer boundary at the 50% counts per
pixel value of the mean counts per pixel in the section being
analyzed.An innerboundaiywas definedby a border positioned
15.68mm (8 pixels) radially inward from the outer border (21,22).
Figure1illustrates,on a lateralbraindiagram,thelocationof the
three selected brain sections from which image data were oh
tamed. Also shown in Figure 1 are the approximatelocationsof
the majorlobes of the brain in relation to the individualcortical
regions of this annulus. ROIs corresponding to the caudate nu
cleusandthalamusweredelineatedby localizingthesestructures

FIGURE 1. lndMdualcorticalROIs created by subdMdlngthe
corticalannukisIntoequalangul@sectors approximatelycorre
spondlngtobralnlobarstructuresasshown.Reglonsl,2, 11and12
areCM+ 3.5cm = Iriferiorfrontal.Reg,ons3andlOareCM+ 3.5
cm = anteriortemporal.Regkns4 and9 areCM + 3.5cm =
posteriortemporal.Regions6 and7 areCM+ 5.5 cm = occipital.
Regions 1, 2, 11 and 12 are CM + 7.5 cm = superior frontal.
Regions4, 5, 8 and 9 are CM + 7.5 cm = mldparletal.
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on the SPECT scan from the CT or MIII scan using anatomic
SPECT coregistered images by a method perfected at our institu
tion (19,22). The anatomicallydelineatedROIs were directly
translatedfrom the anatomic to the SPECF image using the ref
erence system and the coregistration image superimposition
method (19,22). ROl boundarieson the SPECT images for these
subcorticalstructurescorrespondedto the structureboundary
directly visualized on the CF or MR image.

Average counts per pixel from each region were used for anal
ysis. SPEC!' image data from the age-matched controls were
obtainedwiththesameprotocolusedfortheautisticsubjects,and
average counts per pixel were obtained for analysis. Normaliza
tion of regionalcount datawas performedby dividingthe average
counts per pixel by the average counts per pixel in the section
under analysis (defined as the average counts within the outer
boundaryof thewholesliceannulus)(20,21,23).Regionalanalysis
was performed by comparing between group rCBF for each cor
ticalregionaswellas forboththecaudatenucleiandhemithalami.
Statistical analysis was performed using a split-plot (repeated
measures)analysisof variance(ANOVA)model.

RESULTS

SPECT ResOlUtIOn
Technetium-99m-HMPAO brain SPECF image resolu

tion was excellent at the cortex (approximately 8.5 mm
FWHM) in all six autistic subjects. This excellent resolu
tionwas due to the relativesmall radiusof rotationandlack
of head motion since five of the patients were anesthetized
duringimaging.

SPECT,CT and MRI
All six patients had normal CF or MR scans. Figure 2A

shows sections from the @â€œTc-HMPAObrain SPECF scan
for Patient2, ifiustratinglow and asymmetric traceruptake
in the inferior frontal, anterior temporal, posterior tempo
ral, occipital, cerebellum and caudate nucleus brain re
gions. Figure 2B shows corresponding sections from the
normal CT scan for this same subject. Both scans were
obtained while the patient was anesthetized.

Figure 3A shows six sequential @9@'c-HMPAObrain
SPECT scan sections from Patient 1, demonstratinglow
and asymmetric tracer uptake in the rightmidpanietaland
posterior frontallobes. Figure3B shows coregisteredbrain
sections, illustrating the MR. SPECF and the fusion image
for the same subject. These sections are at the CM + 7.5
cm level and show asymmetric and low tracer uptake by
the right posterior frontallobe and the entire rightpanietal
lobe.

Figure 4A shows eight sequential @Tc-HMPAO
SPECT scan sections from Patient 4, which demonstrate
low tracer uptake in the posterior temporal and occipital
brain regions. Figure 4B shows coregistered brain sections
illustratingthe MR. @Fc-HMPAObrain SPECT and fu
sion image for this same patient. These sections are at the
level of the temporal and occipital lobes and show mark
edly reduced tracer uptake in the posterior temporal and
occipital lobes. The MR scan was normal, and the gyral
prominence on the Ti-weighted image is purposely en
hanced (by image thresholding) so that the gyn can be seen

FiGURE2. (i@4Abnormal @Fo-HMPAObrainSPECTscanof
Patient 2 shows asymmetricand lowtracer uptake by the right
inferiorfrontalregion(iF),theinferiorandsuperioranteriortemporal
reg@ns(Al), the rightcerebellarhemisphere(C),the rightcaudate
nucleus(CN),thepostenortemporalregion(PT)andthenghtcc
cipitallobe(0). (B)NormalCTscanofPatient2.Thesb CTsections
areatthesameorientationandlevelasthecorrespondingSPECT
slices.

on the fusion image. The same degree ofgyri prominence is
seen both frontally and in the posterior temporal regions,
indicating that a focal atrophic process is unlikely to ac
count for the extensive diminution of tracer uptake in the
posteriortemporallobes. The SPECT scan findingsfor this
subject emphasize the dominant involvement of the tem
poral lobes. Figure 5 illustrates the average rCBF values
for all autistic patients compared with controls for each
cortical level and illustrates temporal lobe abnormalities at
CM + 3.5 cm and CM + 5.5 cm and panietalabnormalities
at CM + 7.5 cm.

Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using a split-plot (repeated mea

sures) ANOVA model at each brainsection level. The two
groups were the whole plots, while the regions were the
corresponding subplots (repeated measures). The autistic
subjects were compared to the control subjects. The re
suits of the regional analysis comparing the average value
in each ROl to the total count within a circumferential ROl
aroundthe entire corticalsliceunder analysisshow that at
level CM + 3.5 cm there is no significantinteraction effect
(p > 0.34), meaning that the responses of the two groups
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sectionsfromPatientI showlowandasymmetricrightparietaland
nghtposteriorfrontaltraceruptake(CM+ 7.5cm;regions7â€”11).(B)
CoregisteredMR, SPECTand fusionimageat sectionlevelCM +
7.5 cm.The MRI section(left)is normal.The coregistered @Fc
HMPAObrainSPECTscansection(middle)showslowandasym
metrictraceruptakebythepailetalandposteriorfrontallobes,right
lower than left@with no correspondinganatomicabnormality,as
demonstratedbytheMRI-SPECTfusionimage(right).

temporalandocdpitallobes(CM+ 5.5cm,reg@ns4-8) and (CM+
7.5 cm, regions 3â€”9),respectively. (B) CoregisteredMA, SPECT
andfusionimageatthelevelofthetemporalandoccipitallobes.The
MRIsection(left)isnormal.Thecoregistered @Fc-HMPAObrain
SPECT section(m@dIe)showsbilateralposteriortemporal(left
lowerthan right)and bilateralocdpital diminutionof tracer uptake
withnocorrespondinganatomicabnormality,as demonstratedby
theMRI-SPECTfusionimage(right).

are parallel. There is a highly significant overall group
effect (p < 0.0009), indicating parallel regional profiles
rather than identicalproffles.There are also highlysignif
icant regional effects (p < 0.001). Multiple comparisons of
the means of each region yielded the following significant
probability values (regions 3, 4, 10): 0.0064, 0.0223 and
0.0093. The other regions at this level failed to reject (p>
0.12).

At level CM + 5.5 cm, the results of multiple compari
son showed the following significant differences (region 3,
4, 5, 10): probability values were 0.0011, 0.0047, 0.0089 and
0.0011. At level CM + 7.5 cm, the results of multiple
comparison showed the following significant differences
(regions 7, 9): probability values are 0.0142 and 0.0127. A
comparison of the caudate nuclei and thalamishowed sig
nificant reduced rCBF to the right caudate nucleus (p <
0.02).

Table 1 summarizes the results of the probabilityvalues
for each cortical region. Bilateral and statistically signifi
cant temporal lobe reductions in rCBF are evident at re
gions 3, 4, and 10, all having significantprobabilityvalues
at level CM + 3.5 cm (Table 1, Fig. 5). Left cerebral
lateralizationof the rCBF defect is indicated by a greater
number of significant probability values and lower rCBF
values in regions 3 to S at CM + 3.5 cm and CM + 5.5 cm.

Bilateral parietal lobe reductions in rCBF is evident at
regions 4 to 10 at CM + 7.5 cm (Fig. 5). There are slightly
worse reductions of rCBF to the right parietal lobe as
indicatedby the lower probabilityvalues in regions 7 and 9
at CM + 7.5 cm (Table 1). Table 2 summarizes the results
obtainedfrom statisticalanalysis.

DISCUSSION

Structural ImagIng
Mifi studies of subjects with autism have varied and

sometimes have had conflicting results. In a series of re
ports, Courchesne et al. (24â€”27)noted evidence for cere
bellar abnormalities, particularly those involving lobules
VI and VII. Replicationofthese reportshas been problem
atic, and several groups (28â€”30)have contradicted these
reports. Similarly, another MRI study of 29 autistic chil
dren found that the midbrainand pons were significantly
smaller, suggestingthat brainstem structure was anatomi
cally altered in autistic children (31). This study conificted
with a MRI study in which the size of the entire pons and
several regions within the brainstem were the same in the
autistic and control subjects (32).

Several MRI studies have implicated supratentorial ab
normalitiesin autism. Piven et al. reported on five autistic
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Region CM + 3.5 cm* CM + 5.5 cm@ CM + 7.5 cm@

TABLE I
ProbabilityValues for IndMdualCortical Regions

I
I

I
I

@ I..

I@:
@ I.,

I@@@@@ ;@ ; @. Iâ€• 12

CORTICAL REGION

2
30.00640.001140.02230.00470.076550.00890.062660.079870.08720.01

42890.05910.01

27100.00930.001
10.0886

11
12

â€¢p@@lftyvaluesonalltestswhichtailedto showsignificancewere
p > 0.12.

tpi@@@ values on all tests which failed to show significancewere
p > 0.22.

@Probabilftyvaluesonalltestswhichfailedtoshowsignificancewere
p > 0.11.

(36) investigated human and nonhuman primate patholog
ical processing affecting the temporal lobe and noted that
abnormalitiesin these brainregions are relatedto develop
ment of autistic syndrome. They reporteda case of ayoung
boy with left temporal oligodendroglioma who demon
strated a constellation of autistic behaviors meeting DSM
III-R criteria for pervasive developmental disorders. Ab
normalitiesin social interactionand affective expression in
communication were particularly evident, and while some
of the symptoms improved after tumor resection, other
signs of qualitative abnormalities in development emerged
and persisted. These facts support the hypothesis that
damage to temporal lobe structures duringan early devel
opmentalperiod may result in autistic disorder.

FunctIonalImagIng
Functional imaging is a more sensitive technique for

detecting brain dysfunction. Therefore, several investiga
tors have used PET and SPEC!' to study autism. Initial
functional imaging studies by PET and SPEC!' were not
helpful,however,in localizinga characteristicabnormality
in autism. Influenced by reports that autistic patients may
have fewer Purkinjeand granulecells, Heh et a!. found no
significant difference in mean cerebellar vermis glucose
metabolism between autistic subjects and normal controls
(37). Herold et a!. found no differences in rCBF, oxygen
consumption and glucose consumption in a PET study of
six autistic patients (38). DeVolder et a!. also failed to find
abnormalglucose metabolismin a PET study of autism;
however, this study was performed on relatively highly
functioning individuals after sedation.

In a 133XeSPEC!' study of autism, Zibovicious also
failed to detect rCBF abnormalities,but theirpatientswere
sedated with phenobarbital and dropendol, which are
known to alter rCBF. George et a!. studied four autistic

I., BRAIN SECtiON LEVEL CM + 3Jc

FIGURE5. (Top)AveragerCBFvaluesfortheautistic(solidbox)
and controlgroups (opencircles)at cortical level CM + 7.5 cm.
(M@dIe)AveragerCBFvaluesforthe autistic(solidbox)andcontrol
groups (opencircles)at corticallevelCM+ 5.5 cm. (Bottom)Aver
agerCBFvaluesfortheautistic(solidbox)andcontrolgroups(open
curdes)atcorticallevelCM+ 3.5 cm.Errorbarsare Â±s.e.m.

patientswith polymicrogynia,one with schizencephaly and
macrogyriaand one with macroglia (33). Hashimoto et a!.
compared i8 autistic patients with ii mentally retarded
patients and i8 controls and found altered left-to-right ra
tios in the frontal lobe volume of the autistic and retarded
subjects. The asymmetry was more severe in the autistic
subjects (34). The most salient point is made by Nowell et
at (28). In their study, Mill revealed 53 autistic patients
with normal midsagittal vermian height and shape mea
surements, normal anterior/posterior brain size and normal
ventricular dimension and size. In summary, these studies
illustrate that MRI findings in autistic patients are highly
variable.

Temporal Lobe AbnormalItIes
Temporallobeabnormalityin autisticdisorderwas cited

in a case report of a healthy man who contracted herpes
encephalitis at age 31 yr (35) and developed all the symp
toms considered diagnostic of autism. This report cast
doubt on the notion that autism results exclusively from a
developmental disorder and suggests that temporal lobe
damage may cause autism in certain cases. Hoon and Reiss
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LevelCM+3.5cmSourceMean

dfsquareFvaluep>FGroup

Error(Group)
Region
Groupby region
Error1

0.08633448
I 1 0.00180423
11 0.02254620
11 0.00234837

121 0.0020878920.14

10.80
1.120.0009

0.0001
0.3480Level

CM+ 5.5cmSourcedf

MeanFvaluep>FGroup

Error(Group)
Region
Groupby region
Error1

0.08895800
11 0.01631579
I 1 0.01616326
11 0.00535977

121 0.002098664.23

7.70
2.550.0643

0.0001
0.0061Level

CM+7.5cmSourcedf

Mean
squ@eFvaluep>FGroup

Error(Group)
Region
Groupby region
Error1

0.02546807
I I 0.00440091
I 1 0.06689271
I I 0.00162933

121 0.0024753314.49

27.02
0.660.0029

0.0001
0.6172

TABLE 2
Errorsand Proba@ImesFoundInSplit-PlOtANOVAStatistical

DataMalysls for Each Cortical Level

SPECT in severely noncompliantsubjectsby capitalizing
on the nonredistnibutive property of @Tc-HMPAO.

These results are preliminaly and speculation on the
outcome of these findings on future therapies for autism is
premature. Since the anatomic scans were normal, the
early detection of these abnormalities by functional imag
ing may provide the best method to obtain information
necessary to quantify the potential benefit of ongoing then
apeutic methods and possibly evaluate new therapies.
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adults using @Tc-HMPAO(13). Their results were simi
lanto ours in that autistic subjects had decreased rCBF in
the temporal and frontal lobes in comparison to the con
trols. We also found decreases in frontal rCBF in our
autisticgroup (Fig. 5), but this was not statisticallysignif
icant. Our temporal lobe findings are statistically signifi
cant, however, and indicate predominant involvement of
this region in autism.

cONCLUSION

Functional studies with FDG-PET and â€˜@XeSPECF
may have failed to detect neurologic abnormalitiesdue to
sedation effects or because study subjects were relatively
highly functional and could comply with the imaging pro
tocol:namely,to liestillwithoutsedation.

George et a!. (13) studied autistic adults who could lie
still and rCBF abnormalities were detected. Our study
extends the results of George et a!. to an adolescent pop
ulation and supports the presence of a functional abnor
mality in the cerebral cortex that predominately involves
the temporal and panietallobes. This finding is consistent
with our hypothesis and that of other investigators (i.e.,
that an abnormality of the temporal lobe (or lobes) is
present in autism. Furthermore, our study demonstrates
the advantagesofusing sedationwith @Fc-HMPAObrain
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